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Meyers, Robert COE

From: Gurau, Li Park & Rec.
Sent: Monday, August 26, 2002 11:10AM
To: Meyers, Robert COF
Subject: Ethical Problem?

Robert: My husband is about to accept the employment. Please let me know if his future employment will create any
ethical problem?

Original

Message

From: Gurau, Ii Park & Rec.
Sent: Friday, June 07, 2002 9:21 AM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: RE:

My husband will be employed as an employee only. He does not have any controlling financial interest of the firm.

On the other side, my job duties will overlap some of the projects this firm do for Parks including negotiating fee proposal,
reviewing and approving plans, approving payments etc..

Original

Message

Prom: Meyers, Robert COE
Sent: Thursday, June 06, 2002 5:19 PM
To: Gurau, Li Park & Rec.
Subject: RE:

I need more information to answer your question. As a general rule, your spouse can work for a company that has a
contract with the County as long as he does not have a controlling financial interest in the company. Therefore, I need
to know what financial interest, if any, he has with this firm. Also, I need to know what your job duties are with the
Parks Department and does your work overlap with any work being performed at the Parks Department by your
spouse’s prospective employer?

Thanks,

Robert

Original

Message

From: Gurau, u Park & Rec.
Sent: Thursday, une 06, 2002 1:26 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject:

I am a Professional Engineer of the Park and Recreation Department. My husband is offered a job with an
engineering firm which has a contract with us. Will my husband acceptance of the lob jeopardize my employment
of P& R?

Li Gurau, Ph.D., P.E.
Architecture and Engineering Division
Park and Recreation Department
305-755-7834 phone
305-755-7995 fax
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